
Proceedings of the Executir.e Director, Kudumbashree and h{issions }irector,
National LTrban Livelihoods Mission, Kererla

(Present: S. Hankrshore I.tS)

Sub: NULN'I- L,ST&P -'fraining in Installauon Technician Computrng ancl Pheriperals -
(Resrdenuai)NIalappuram.- (TCO No. AP-051/2017-18) Release of first instaLment of
trarning fee to \''i/s Nertui Technrcal rraining Foundation-NTltF :-reg

Nor525/P/201 6/KSHO (*) Date.03.02.2018

Read: 1) Proceedings No.3711/P /2016lKSHo dated .19.05.2017 (g,ork older)
2) N{oU betu,een I(udumbashree and NI/s . NTTF made on

21.06.2011

3) Letter from NI/s NTTF for release of firsr rnstaLmenr of
uaining fee recommencieci auC fonvarded bv Cir', \'Iission N,Ianager, llalappuram

,l) 371 1/P 12016IKSHO/2018 Ot-ate Rerrsion)

Order

I(r-rdr:mbashr-ee has lssued a u.ork orderr.ide reference 1,, cited to the SlollTrainingPror.ider
(STP), X{/s. N'ITF for conducung placement hnked skrlJ rraining in Installation Tecirmcian
Cornpuung and Pherioerals to 70 candidates from all ciues of Iierala in Residenual \,{ode ar

thelr N'Ialapputaln centre. STP has also entered into a \{oU v,nth l(udumbashree \{rssion
for rmplementation of this skill uaining progremme r.ide reference 2,,d cited. The agencv l-ras

enrolled 32 students against this v,ork order in flrst batch. As per the N,{oU, an amor-rnt of {
848ztis fired as the tlaining fee per candidate for this course u,ith a duration of 200 hours ({
42.121pu hqur),.An amount of'T 5000 per month per candrdates is fixed as hostel fee.

Thereiore the agencv is eligtble to get the first rnstalment of raimng fee for the batch of 32

students and hostel fee. Norv r.rde reference 3'd crted, N,I/s. NfTF has requested for release

of first tnstalment of training fee .and irostel fee for the batch of 32 students enrolled as per

this u,ork order.

-\s per section 6.1 of the \4oU, the sldll trarningprovicleris ehslble ro ger tire firstinstalment
of uaining fee (309,''o of tl-re uarmng cost less the amount of refundable securifi, deposit
collected fiom the trainees) on compleung the training for a penod of firsr seven days and
submrtung the batcl-r freeze repol'r.'lhe ageno, in tire batch freeze repofi has intimated that
30 students are continuing in one batch on the batcl-r freeze date and the Cin, \,Iission
l{anager (Skils and Lir.e[hoods) of the concerned ciw iras r.erified atrendance ar rhe training
cenfie and certrfieci the same. Therefore rhe agenc\, is ehgible to get the first rnstaLmenr of
uarning fee and hostel tee ior the batcir oi 30 srudenrs.



Filst instaiment of trarning fee ({ 42.42 x 200 Houts x 30

candrdates) *300/o

Firsr instaLmeni of hostel fee

T 171351

Less refundable securin deposit collected from the candidates T 13250

Sub total
I-ess TDS 2%

Amount to be released to the

In tllesc circr:mstances the rlmollnL pay2fl. to NI/s N'n'F'ts calcr"rlated as follons:

In this circumstances, sanctlon is hereby accorded to release an amount of { 154939(Rupees

One Lakh Fifw four Tirousand Nine hundred and Thirq, nrne onlr) to \I/s NTTF bv rvav of

RTGS transfer to the bank account of the agenc\r as detailed belorv'

TDS amount shall be remitted as per the detarls gtr-en belos,

TDS Amount t 3162

PAN $BCN1189R

The erpenses mav be met from the sub head 2.1 Skill Der.elopment Traintng of NULN{

budget. Ciq, N!.ssion N{anagement Unit, should effect necessary entrl' tn the tr'IIS for the

amouflt shor-l,n as item number 3 in thrs release.

sd/
Executive Directot, Kudumbashtee &

State Mission Director, NULM

To

1. Accounts section for efiectrng pa\.ment

2. CE,O oiN{/s NTTF
Cop.v to

1. -\ccourts oificel
2. Cin, Nfissron \,Ianager (S&L), C\IN{U, \'Ialappurarn

3. Stock file
^l ,>

Appror-ed forJSsue

k{r
Accoundstlifi..*

\J

Renefician, Name Nettur Technical Trainrng Foundauon

Bank accouflt No. 103081,11609

Bank State Bank of Indra.

Branch Pennya Branch (B angaiore)

IFSC Code sBrN0003024

t.r.t. of Kecala
"l!"' {ilan

1 t 76356

2 t 94995

.) Toal
4

5 T158101

6 t 3162

7 T 154939


